
British soldiers are now fighting along with 

the Yugoslav• patriots. They are joining the armies 

of General Uikhailovitch and General BrozoYich 1ingl7 

and in small groups. They bring their owa war equipment 

with them, l ight mortars, guna of Yarious types, hand 

grenades, and Short waYe z•~• radios. 

not 
We are/told how the7 were landed on the coast of 

Ddaatia, ~ ~ H~l6- Join up with the Yugosln 

~ Guerrillas. A.The arrangements were evidently made by 

British liaison officers tx who have been with the 

Guerrillas for some time. 

The presence of the Briti~h fighters among the 

Yugosiavs has lent c~nsiderable strength to those 

~ 
cl of r ., is now advancing on 

]l:Ut.i&N patriot ar■ie~ ne ~ /\ ~,1 

th Germans. They have Ragusa, a key city ad iMheld by e >-

alre ady captured the big port of Catt aro. 

The Ger i ans affected a landing on the island 
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of Brae in the Adriatic Sea off that Dalmatian coast. 

But after they had ~anded the Yugoslavs defeated the• 

and threw thea out. 



GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY: 

••atM in South Russia, it seems evident that they 

eaoapi•r411'tl will not be encircled1 aa we had hoped 

The Soviet armi es have broken through the lazi lines 

on a wide front,_..€•• the ■,•pekeo■ea de so•• 

M\e■p~ ~o coneeal i\, !h@ir a~ ■ilitary broadcaster, 

Captain Sertorius, admitted over the air that the Red 

~~ 
•z•i•• army's advance west of lelitopol~wa1 • Peal 

break-through on~scale.••i ia f•r••• 

What gives us the real evidence of the truth 

of a war dispatch is place names, and Captain Sertorius 

■entiones fighting on the broad Steppes Nogaisk. 

Those steppes are well west of Uelitopol. So it is 

evident that the Red armies are rushing for all they 



on front. 

t 

One broadcast b7Tadio IJ~·-·;- ~~ . 
Germans a graphic pictare of th• frcat., 8( eouroe rll 
~ /\ 

idea ... - ta""explain to Hitler's people why their araiea 

"" . 

in the East are being driven back. The broadcast said 

that in one sector the Ruasians are aa•aed so thickl7 

that there is a soldier every yard, a grenade-thrower 

eveiy seven yards, a field gunner every fifteen yards 

and a ■any-barrelled gun everJ forty yar_d_s __ ·-----~ 

-;:oJ 0 
The armies that took •x Yelitopol are now 

" 



pushing ahead on a line ~arallel to the shore of the 

Sea of Azov only twtat twenty-six miles away from the 

1 owe,t reaeile e ef 1,9,._ Dniepper, IU• ••· If they can get 

to the mouth of the Dniepp~r in tiae, they will still 

be able to cut off -a-ti the Gerans in the Crimea. 

On 
IJ the way, they've taken two large and 

iaportant towns on the logaiak Steppes, which ·means 

they have advanced twenty-four miles in the last two -~--.... ~ days/\ an advance of r-- speed1i.a ••• \i■e: 

i-t Pe ally appea::=:~ indicat< the P••~,, +shoroa1II. • ,_ 
demoralization of the Ger■ana.ia tae•• P•~t,,, 

The Razis are still holding on to parts of the 

J<.~ IVOI ~OG-
big iron ..,,tore city of,(.11. ii ~a. But the Russians 

entirely Cut off. They have captured 
have those uni ts 

h removes their l as t chance to 
the town to the lest, whic 

t town complete controls 
escape by rail because tha 

the exits from fol b srkn. k RI VO I R.oG-• 



The Red Army is also forging ahead further 

Borth. In White Russia they have battered their way 

to within twenty-five ■ilea of Vitebsk. 



I VASI N --------

That Nazi systea of defenses across 

the center of the Italian peninsula, they are 

now calling it the Little Roamel Line •. Their 

.... - ------' 
strongest pos ~tion is south of Rome. But already 

the Allies are punching holes in it. All of which 

brings them nearer the major battle they expect 

to fight before re~cbing Rome. 

Today's news tells of our men hauling 

their he~vy cannon up the steep slopes of the 

Appinine Mountains, by hand. And, in the face 

of heavy fire from Nazi batteries on still hi her 

ground. In spite of this e United Stites Fifth 

Army and the British Eighth Army, have 



j!J.VASIOM_.:,~ 

titflt" pushed ahead anywhere from onG to three miles 

all along that Rommel line. 

The British and the Eighth Aray captured a 

strategic position in the center as well as several . 
villages nearby. They also widened the bridgehead 

they've established acroaa the Trinio River near 

the Adriatic Coast. Theu.again the Germans are facing 

the■ with heavy artillery. But in spite of~ 

hzi -e1Hln•IP4t'M the British crossed the river at 

~ -~· various ~e~•~'f swung inland,'fifteen ■ ilea and 
.\ 

took by storm ta two other places. 

Geraan resistance has been stiffening all 

~~· 
all along that . Bo■ael lin~ levertheless, the Nazi . 

radio admi?QJl'l that 
/\ 

gains. ~his battle, 

the Allies have made constant 

as it develops, will be the 

Streng th between Generals Cl ark and 
first big test of 



Montgomery on t e one h d d ~-tl.t .~ an .Ian Ro■me l ~ td:1 p • s • •ti • 

rnlteJ'~~-- pushed hia out of Tunisia, alt 

- they~~~~ ~a.ire= 
_J? ... ~ l:~ ~ - C::~-~ 
)l)lilR■,cllR:ac.._ a ross the Alps't•~ 1 Th !!If littilr -,. ;( . ;--
tougher job. 

• 



SENATORS ___________ .__ 

Relat · ons between t e Br1·t1·sb and our five 

travelling Senator 8 are becoming no better fast. 

Sen tor Russell of Georgia, the Chairman of the 
I 

travelling group, made a long speech in the Senate 

today, inviting Winston Churchill to g o f .... ly a k i t .e. 

Be repeated the charge that the British have used 

goods which they obtained through American Lend- . 

lease--have used it to build up good will for 

themselves in Turkey and Russia. 

Ru~ell then recalled the fact that 

• 
General Jan Smuts, PreEier of South Africa, recently 

told us frankly that it would be up to this country 

to furnish most of the men who will make the bloody 

assault to breach tne Fortress Europa. Which 

statement by Smuts, he said, didn't arouse any 

anger in the United States, nor did the Preside~t 

make it the occa■ ion of a message to Congress full 

of sarcasm about advice from abroad. -Russell said t• 



we have come the 

United own 

country 

he's anti-British or anti-Ruasian. 

Rt11 sell said he would be very sorry if any word 

of his should cause ill feeling between ourselves 

and any of our Allies. Bu~ he added that when it is 

necess ary to protect our interests he feels in duty-

bound to speak. 

rankly 

i . / 
rece v g 

about 

when and where Russia 



.>'-"t, Russell also said that if you travel in 

British territory much there will be days in which it 

would be difficult fro• reading the papers to know that 

the United States is taking part in the war at al~~ 

& ~ J. WlMl ~ ';;.,. Ii.~ 

-to ow,. ~ ~ -- °"""-

, ~tJ:1-Jk-f.:::.~. ~ 



Today it became evident our 

in the regions 

throw the J aps out of Bew Brita in, t par icularly Babaul 

where they have their most important naval and air bases 

~ 
8hea4e«" liaitz, 6ommand~ 
1P~~ • 

••+f+f~i••••••-ti~ar-1t .. awe...,.11Me~u~i~ll~•~•~1a.-•~P~e.~e!t-!li1f~iMet.,,__-1~1a started with a 

&t concerted 4:lllei aerial attack, wave upon wave ot 
~/ I\ .-c, 

boabin~•i~~~ten up the Jape ·at Rabaul~As thk 

news comes froa limits'• headquarters, we ••el assuae 
J\ 

that it is from there that the beginning of the offensive 

is being directed. 

But it1 -ts (ro■ 
new Allied landin 8 in the Solomons.!~ibious America 

~~~~ 
and Australian fbrces ,r■--".t on llono Island, sometimes 

known as Treasure Island, south of Bougainville, 

- Japs +Pe holdi-ftg e&t• in the 
the l ast big base the 



Solomons. The landing on Mon~1· 1 ~ ~th t 
/\ __ .,,,..,_, ,, rea to 

the great enemy bas e at Babaul. 

The attacks on Babaul followed a four-da7 

continued offensive on Bougainville, which virtually 

wiped out all ene■y oppos~tion in the air ts■zxta 

in the Solo■ons. 

The attack on one Rabaul airdro■e- cost the 

Japanese fifty-eight planes destroye'-'and twenty more 

damaged. One pilot who returned ,aid that the Japs 

_e,~ 
must be demoralized because the7 are not th~-_,, the7 

~ 
~eed \e 81\ a few months back. 

-1.; e,!f::.. 
AdaiPal li■i•••e headquart•••~•-•• tell ua 

/l 

awoh; laadiage en Meae were aapper~ea •1 et1ea1 hat, ~lie 

f 11rce1. I t et taey clai■ ,be Jap D a i naval plaa••~ 

IDW • • Sllcl ciaaa aee. ane .. er, waile .. 8PU192 ° 

coavoy a: %:)JR Jap• do not, piPe.i.eai. ~ •h• Alli ed 



A still later broadcast at Tokyo told the 

people of Japan that the . war situation in the Solo■on 

Islands and Bew Guinea was beco■ing more and more 

continues to attack and attack, 

said the spokesaan for the Mikado's governaent. Be 

also· broadcast the inforaation that the America~ and 

Australian troops which •n. landing on Kono were 

brought in transport shipa, large t7pe landing barges 

convoyed bJ United States cruisers and deatro7ers. 



io ~ ;f ~nt ind11&trialists of A■erica~ 

+rs a a ;' jaundiceJview ~ post-war ~ 

particularly our chances for treedoa after Yictory. 

Be goes to the point of saying that we have already 

lost the war because the ideas of the Axis powers have 

won wide and deep domination over the mind and eaotion 

of the American people. The ■an who says thia is 

Virgil Jordan, President of the lational Industrial 

Conference Board, and he told it to the annual meetin1 

of the Associated Industries ot Massachu•t•. Free 

enterprise, say~~ has ceased to exist exccept 

in scattered and insignificant marginal areas. 

Free enterprise, he continues, is plainly caught in 

the grip of government aechanisa. It ia therefore 

absurd, he argues, to expect that ' mana ement should be 

expected to f ~sume respo~sibility for providing jobs 

after the war. 
Pessimis t ic words. 



There will b~ no sales tax passed by 

Congress this year. That is, if the Wa7s and leans 

Co11mi ttee of the Bouse has its way. A propoaal to 

impose that kind of a tax, ten percent on all retail 

••iia sales, was offered to the Committee today. 

But the Congressmen voted ·it ·down, siateen to eight. 

One member of the Cammittee said the7 did so because 

the7 had been issured that the President positively 

... 
would veto any such proposal. 

On the other hand, the Administration is 

not going to get the sort of a bill for which the 

Treasury had asked~ a bill that would raise ten and 

a half billion dollars. tnht the lays and Means Coamitt 

pro posed to offer the Bouse is a tax bill to raise 

no mnre than t ro billion. 



One of the greatest explorers of our 

today.}' ~Ui.t4f"l:a Sir AurelSt ~ t. ~- e1n)\ un 11 

t iae passed 

his death"'-r..t 

~the grea est living aut~o:ity on Central Asia, its 

hist~ry.and its antiquities~ ·to the l ast, he kept 

up his interest in that region• ~died at Iabul, 

't 1 f A ~ .::ra), ~ ~-.l«I cap1 a o fghani1tan. In his tiae ■ 1 bos« ■ i 1:a • 

~ ....e......,..,;;f- ~ -"2a-d =1"°--1. - n1 ...;., • -t;I=. ;._ IL a·t,· ' ,._,_ ~ --, ~v c. ,Vlf 
Affr:,e 1 10H. e u ■pl11 ••lea tb ■a y. a ;s-11 ■ :wwt, •• 

---~ 4 t&....., ~ 
{ went on foot through the· aoat difficult regions of 

Asia, digging up old ciYilizatione that had long been · 

covered fathoms deep tn the aanda~s recently as 

Nineteen Thirty, when Sir Aurel Stein was nearlJ 

,~ seventy years old, he led a second expedition into 

the heart of Asia to explore the old trade routes that 

were used by the silk c&ravans fa carrying the precious 

S' dl-silk ~va central China to Asia Yino»,to Greece, to 
,A 

Egypt and to Rome. On that one, in spite of his 

d t han five thousand 
advanced age, he travelle more 



miles on pony ~y4~, 
b ck' ,.A.,, IJu, t..au'l ::ot , ::-, -~ and on 

foot, through burning sand$acro ■s ridges and over the 
fi 

tr achero~e ~asses o't Central Aaia. 

-_>'v-, )A~~.,~ 

lkt~M,.,.~•He had enough distinctions and gold edals froa 

governments and geographical aoci&iea and le rned 

d_~/) A-4-w-cflR ~ If,:. 
instihtiona t&~~ t>tr.]!naf ~ :2 , ' 
~.t ~ ~~ 4 ~--~~.J 
~ 1f He had the gift, rare and antiquarian, ot ■ating 

rw·-r• 
his discoveries intelligible and interesting to 

anybody who could read. Evidently an explorer'• life 

agreed with him, because he was eighty years old when 

~A '7J_. 1/_ ~I! ev-,«J 
he died. (.,/Y\JL - I t;t:,..f ~ , 



,-.... 

The Lon,ergan an1d•1 case today occasioned~ 

the afterno n a police official declared that layne 

Lonergan had confessed to the murder of his rich youn1 

wife. A few moments later th'e Secretary to the District 

Attorney said categorically that any reports of a 

confession are unmthorized. 
L.t:in. ~.A. ~L...tt-9' 

-14 ~L-_;_~ _ t£.:::J: Gz L...i ~ ~~ 
err~ 

The story told by the police is that Lonergan broke 

down after long continuous hours of cross-•uestioning• .. 

had never been able to explain to his cross-exa■iners, 

what he had done with his Royal Canadian Air Force 

For hours he insisted that it had been 
Cadet I s uniform. 

So l dier with whoa Lonergan had been 
stolen by an American 

~ 
associating. But finally, so the~••"' say, he admitted 



that 

with 

he had wrapped it in a bundle 
~~ t 

stones.Ji ••~ it into the East 

weiahed it down 

~~-4 
A 

too~ the train to Toronto. The lew York po ice proaptlJ 

sent out launches with grappling h·ooks to try to 

find that uniform. The place where hen is supposed 

-~r~ ,_.e'c.RJ 
to have thrown i i~Ais only "\ few block• fro■ the 

apartment where Lonergan spent the early hours of 

Sunday morning~ a ee;~ \o MM ,,erk,,., 
-----d 

M; ,;en ts · J ; 81 ■ 1 :::f •'!'f •J :that» Jen dcW:tls.Cls 

&av ias 'be-aa a ~if.e sn••L K laeaoae•, 1..••••s•n ■s •• • • 

pretty 

found 

Bew York. 



McG o · IGL --------

Ov r in Africa th ere 

'-,D.-""'..,,1? repu~a&Jef-tf:t.at; the 
/I 

i s a soldier Wfte revcl-tt' 

most unpo pul ar man in 

our rmed fo rc es in Afric a . His name is Archib ald 

~cGoni ley ~ a fifth grade technician 9 esd he hae 

Hliberat.e.'.iy g1a1ltiYeted the name ef bei th 1,· e,:t ng e 1.gge 

s-eur ~l:l e~ on tha 

~ ~r ites lette r s to,\_STA RS AND STRIPES, 4rh-e- newspaper 

~:tl£..,~ /V~ 
of the American Expeditionary Force• ~~Hlftin" down 1, 

eve ry t 1i n~ th at most sold iers like - as for instance, 

bar e -le gg ed b l ondes, and even letters from home. 
/\ 

Of course his letters hep to fill the newspaper, as 

,I 

they provoke hundreds of letters protesting aga inst 

cGonigle. 

on the other land, he likes the t hings that 

most soldi er 
don't l ike, such for inst ance as M.P.s. 

A cou ple of U.P's in North Africa re cently arrested 



McG O IC E --------

'/J//se g eant Dick Bruner of Ph iladel ,hi , who cond ucts a 
col mn in th A S A D S I cGoni gle wro t e a 

l ette r ivin the M.P's three ro using cheers, and said 

they should arres t more columnists, and he added that 

some of hi s best friends are .Ps. 

Th atest almos t c s t he climax. cGoni le 

objected to the traveling s ong and dance companies sent 

,, u 
ou t to ent rt in th e soldier s , s a id they were Minsky corn. 

e'.!!1Il3ZS a:hettitr::'puhJ 4 a piot»1i1r1 0-f MeGonigle. So fa~ 

tbere i:a - ~ piotare.....at=Akii-eo-1 • 


